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SoId, to Dec. 27, 1886. No Other Remedy in the World Can Produce Such a Record.

This wonderlul success of" '«Varner's SAI'a Cure" is due wholly ta tht real mnrt of the Remedy. For a lonc tiuit il has benr re-
gardtdby the hightst Medicai Authorities aes the only Specific for ICidncy, Liver and tlrinaty Diseases and Fensait Cotmi1I.Lta.

Ttiuusa.nds ot peuplei owce tlc f and hcalth ta l Warner's SAFica Cure." and wc can produce laa,ooo T
Rcad tht follouiaug and note dtît large number af boulles distribuîcd. WVe guarantet these figures ta be correct, as aur sale.books

will prove.

1,149,122.
JOHN WILLIAMS, P.C. (Hlamilton, Ont.), says bis pilt wvas

suffcring %viîlî indigestion, pains in dit back, shoulder andi rigbt
side, tht shouider ai ibis timai bcîng quite numb, and sbc was
Raireiy Free froni Headache. A physician stated that ie was
Hardacss cf the Liver. Aller doctuning for twelve yrars, wiîb
no effect, she began using "Warntr's SAva Cure," and,
aller she land talcen six boe's, she was in better lbeahth than she
bas fial for mdny years. _______________

Providence, -- 171,929.
WM. GILB3ERT (Uffington, Orkt.) wriîes that ina tht year 181 he

was siricl:cn with severe pains anad bigla lever. Tht doctors
pronaunce it Il "rheumatit fever," and claimed that Le couid
not save bum, as it wud affect bis Licart. Hit wvene to tht bans.
pilai in Toronto, andti hty said lie cooli nat bc cureai. His su!..
ferings were intense. i- legs began ta swehi, anad in a short
tiit bis body was swoiitn to an enoarmious size lIe coin-.
inenctai taking IlWarntr's SAFe Cure," andi began ta i-
prove. Hie says be is nov up and around, and is well, and is
suit 'bat "l Warner's SAFE Cure"I was the tocans.

Portland, Me.,, _ - - 441,105.
M. LEVY (Port H.-pe, Ont.) says that icra ycars ago lie vas affliiet-

cd with a very laine back, which wouid be sa badl ai time.s that
be c<auid onl- %vit,% great dafficulty rise frai bis chair, andi ihen
only witb tht mast agonizing pain. Hte îtied ail sorts of
remedies without any eflect, and finaily lit comîencedi using
Il Warnetr's SAFE Cure." Alter taking raine botules he felt like
a raew muan. Tht pains Lad ail lefe bai and be wa5. cured.

Bal. of New Eng., - 441,753.
JOHNS ASKWITII tOttawa, Ont.) writes under date 'May 25,

1884, thae previaus ta October he was taken very il. Hte was
vcry nervous andi could net sleep, and suffered greatiy from
Passing Gall Stones. lit contanuta ian ibis stale until tht foi.
iowing Marcb. andi began taking "lWarner's SAFE Cure."
fly ehe Middile of Apnil be was compleieiy restored tel heaitb.

3,870,773. 1

6 t82,632.
WVM. R. PRESTON (Lindsay, Ont.) says tbat eleven years aga Le

suflercd wjith Liver atid Kidney disorder, ancd bis friends thougbi
Le was about la dit. Tait physicians gave hlmn no encourage-
ment, but finaiiy hce began talcing " . Varner's SAFIL CURa."
Ht says that tLe disease bas nuw entirciy dusappeareal, and Le
(tels iikc a new persan.

Cincinnati, -- 873,667.
MOSES FURLONG. <a96 NiclJb St. N., Pamihion, Can.)

wrltà. Nov. 2, ISS6. mhal hc bas been suffening for caver 2o
years with pain in tht back anad ane side of the bcad, ad indiSestion. Evcrything bc aie disagrced witb bum. lie land En-
lrgementcof the Liver, which tht physicianssaid ie was impas-
sible ta, cure. lie commenceai taking: "Warnz's SAva Cure,"
and to01, 36 bottles, aiad bas since; had tht Letn of bealth.

Bal. Ohio, (State,) - - 633,158.
C. IV. CONOVER (Toranto Township, Credut, tan.) writes, Sep.

16, iSS6. îhaî for inany years be was a nervous anad biliaaus
suhject, anad bal :a comrbinatin ai distases, Derangeznent cf
the Liver, Stomach, Bowels tnd Kidneys. lit land ler or
twelva: physicians, and llistereai and doîcai and iorturcd 'Vithout
ary relief. Finally le bcgaa taking Il Varner'S SAI'z Car-",
and, alter a few wr cks, bc is almostecntircly recovencil.

Southern States, - 3,534e017,
ALONZO CORNELL (Brecicton, Ont.), May îS, iSSS, welîts

thatrightccn montbs ago hi: was despaired cf by bis physi-
clans. His wcight was reduceai to go lbs., and when Le began
iakcing "'Varner'& SAI'o Cure," ira twa manîhs bais wcigbi ina-
creaseai ta, 1;6 lbs., and hc is raow well and becalthy.

Pennsylvania, - - 1,821,2-18.
MRS. D. DRIÇKIE (Black P'oint, N. B.) lwrites, June 19, 1884,

that about a year ago, she was very low, with wehat two doctors
proraouracedl Kidney and Liver Disease. hlad no hopes of
geîting better. Commcnced taking Il Varner's SAF Cure,"'
andl from ils effects is to.day wvell and strong.

Chicago, -- 2,808,6 3
WV. R. FOSTE& <Thornbury, Ont.) writes, lune 1, 1885' that lt

was periectly and et.rely cured cf Bright s Disease by the use
af Il Warncr's SAFE Cure," aunai never since th.î liane bas dte
been any return of tht symptomns.

Detroit, -- 846,946.
REV. C. IIAMILTON (MNilburton, Ont.)>sayshacaonsirlers Il War.

ner's SAPE Cure"I bas no equal in the worIl for Kidney
Trouble. Says be cauld tnt gel along without ai, and can say
witbout hesitation that je bas been of unlold benelit tal him, anai
needs only a fair tria to prove ils virtues ta relieve tht suffering.

Milwaukee, - - 458,894.
T. C. DIETRICH (Gala, Ont.) says that summer bel'ote last Le

was taken with severe Nervous Prostration and Infiammiation
cf the Liver, andi that Lis hiood was fuit of tare acid, and hjs
liver did nue proper perforni ils foanctions. Ht bas takena a
number of bajttles of " %Varner's SÂIFE Cure," and is ta.day con-
fiadene that it bas àecured for himsistf a surprising physicai g~ain.

Minnesota, - 648,1)7.
J. Hl. HARRIS (Brookclyn P. O., County Ontari, -bt.> wriîes,

Nov. 4. tSS50tLat since prior ta the year 1870 1. .s troubled
with Catarrh and Bronchaits, and experienceai no .elief fromîa he
innumerable remcdies which wvere nt limnes prer.cribcd for him.
lHe was induceai ta try Il %Varner's SAFsc Cure," andi ut tLe end
of tbret weeks' use of it was enabled ta bid fatwell ta bis bran.
chitis, and in another week ta caîarrh, end aiterward ail tht irre.
gularities of the tcidneys disappeared. He bas never had any
retura cf the disease.

Rsil W W qf5atac - 1 P7ZI'7 4, An

St. Louis, - - 1.530,527.
W. H. CALLAGIIAN (Nfarkham, Ont.) wrote,, lune mi, 1883.

thai ira the previaus N.avember bit was tr---'jld wiîh terrible
Pains across the Kidneys and Bladder, causcal from over.
strain and lifting. lit tried IlWarner's SAFE- Cure," and tht
pains eraîirely lefe bim, and hc bas tnt b.-en troubled since.

Kansas City, - - 717,860.
WILLIS B. COOK <E. Williamshurg, Ont.) wrltes that Ibret

years agoa Le had an Attack with tht Kidncys nnd also aff,:c.
lions of the liver. Hte consultc.d phyicatai; îith no relief. Ht
purchaseai a boutle of *1Warnecr's SAFz Cure," andalt cie inseî
grow stronger belore bc Lall fanîsheai its contents. le useai
cigih boilles, and bis FealtL was entircly restoreai.

Bal. S. W. States, - 746,789.
MRS. LIZZIE SMITH (Piquette Ave., Detroit, MicL.), disposeai

to lcidncy discase frcam bcarlet lever land when young, w2s trou-
bled wiîti severe pain ini tht ^op of tht head, foiiowtd lay con-
vulsions, lu wbicb ber lité was despaired of. lier bak disîressed
bier terribly. After a îharougb course of treatnient writh Il War
raer'S SAFZ ÇCre" sIIe Says tht doctors pronaunice bier Ilpe(cîly
bealthy."

San Francisco, - 1242)946.
SAMý,UEL WV. NIXON <!Iigbland, N. B.) vraie, uYY 13, thakt bis

wift land heena troubîca it u ad feelings ira bier bcad and Wcak.
ntsz acroa ber Back for a number cf years. Site coulai flot
stand on ber feet, non cat anything, andi ber case was considereal
Ilapeless. She beg:tn using IlWarncr's S,&n Cure," and by tht
timei sbe.had talcen eleven bottles she was pertfcctly cureai.

1,467,824. 1Bal. Pacifie Coast,
- - 732y316.

Ar Evms Testimonial 'vo publimb is geunine. Write ta the testators, enclcsiiag stamp for repiy, and learz: forycurseves.

Boston,

63*

WVîîEH thc millennium cornes the men îvho
knaw the lesat about the finance question
won't do the mast talking. It isn't in sight
yct.

MRS. MINKS (reading>: The Rothschild
family, scelle ai disputcd points by family
counicil, anud ncver employ a lawycr. Mr.
Nlinks (%vho hasjust last a suit): W~eil, well,
no won'lcr tlacy're rich.

IlWîîy," said an indignant manufacturer
toSicr "u West a fettow has etnb.

listied a wooden shat factory; and bc
stemtd no calmer ivhen tit other replied,
IlWeil, wooden shocs do the samne if there is
moncy in it ?"I

Dit ON YOUR GUARI.-Against sudden
coluis, irritating caughs and sorcness of tht
thrnat. Keep I lag>'3rd 's Pe~ctarai Balsam at
har -t for thest prevalent troubles of Fnlt nnd

"aSEE here, Silas, 1 don't think much af
dis yert Leghorn bonnet of a lien. Sht sets
a bad egg.samnple. Sht land oughter bnd
chicks fret weeks ago." IlDat failures
easily splaintd, Dinah. Sht's not ia 'ernest
2il de tinte."

Hai: "Im Vn wfuliy glad ta be able ta
offer )-ou an uambrclla, Mrs. Hiauterive."
Sht: Il au're vcry kind, Mr. Sciter. I
shali take great palcasure in returnir' it to
my busband. Htlf ta h lub last
night, vou know."

A "ADy lushrd inta the central police
s'ation, -and asked Detectave Giadu if any
sîray children had been found by the police.
She was informied that there were rive in tht
différent stations, whereupon she exclaimed :
l'I bave losi seven ! WVhere are tht other
two? I

PERRY DAvis' PAIN-KILLVR.-ItS effects
are nlmost inscanrancous, affording relier
from the mail intcnse pain, Ie soothes tht
irritated or inflamcd part, and Cives rest and
quiet ta tht sufferer. It is emineaeiy tht
people's friend, and cvcry ont should have it
with them, or whtrt thty can put their hands
on it in tht dark if need bc.

An aust-ýrc.louking lady walked iat a
furriers, yesterclay. and said ta tht yelIow.
Leadtd clerk : III wouid lilce ta get a maflT.
"'Wbhat fur?" inquired tht dude. "'To
l<eep my bands warmi, you sai ipeningidiot,"I
exclaimed tht madam, crusbing himi like a
thunder storm.

IlMADAME,"' he begara, as hne liYted bis
bant ai tht front door, I arn soliciîing for
home cbauities. WVe have hundreds af poor
ragged and rude children like those at your
gale, anad nur abject is-" Il" Sir, thost are
mýy own chiltlren," and tht front door was
violently slammed ta.

RUIIENSTEIN, %whcn in Leipzig, was ont
day visited hy a ver pretty girl,' who asked
permission toplay for him . After ber sane.
whatadoubîful performance she rose and
asked the great master, who, was smiling
ironically: "Wat shahl I do ?" "et

married," was Rubenstein's Laconit; answer,
rivera in a tant of conviction.

SURE CURE For RiiitumATs.-lf the
system as properly cleanstd by sanie tmcdi.
cine that acis upon tht boweis, kidnels and

kiin, such as Ilurdock Blood Bitters, and tht
sufierer wihi use llagy-ard's Yellow Oul e
cm~ding ta directions, there arc fcw cases of
rbheumalism, Lnvever bad, but avili yirld
pramptiv ta tht ticatirain.

"AsA"said aur littie five.year-old,
juse belore Christmnas, I wish papa wauld
gave me a pany." "lHt cana't, denr; hc is
nat rich rnaugh." A littit Inte - Niamtna,
May I have sorti Ipudding?" "No, mv
dcnr ; il is taarich.' Stil later "Maýma,

I -I wish that pa-pa-pa was as rich as 1 bt
pudding !"I

A CURE FOR DzU.nKENicEs.-Opium,
Morphine, chloral, tobacea and, kindrea
habes'. Tht Medicine may be given in tcm
or colitec withoue the lcnowledge of tht per-
suri taking it, if so desired. Send 6c irn
stamps for book, an.d testimanials frotta those
who have been cured. AddressM. V. Lubon,
47 Wellingtona Strcet East, Toronta, Ont.

MMs VULGARCRASD. Ju is tb7%s
James Russell LowelI the papersare mnaking
suca a fus.s over?"i Mrs. Bongaag: 4.Oh,
hc's a New Englaad litcrirytnan. Hlewrote
'Tht 'B"ilow Papers,' and-" 44 Whati?
Theni? 'hy, 1 trade Gwenalolen stop ra.
i'ag theni only ibis marniing Ix'càuse thcy
was s0 viulgar. Hte doa' e'cn 1-now how ta,
spchl2'

Harsfard7s Acid.Phsp7a&te.
Fer Womcîa.

Dr. %Vus. F. Jtwm, Addaza, Mkih., saya: I
have fou-td it particutarly utefutinberc-o 13
crhscf wamta."anbeaos i.

New York State,

ASI< YOTJR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBOURS ABOU

WARNER'S SAFE CURE.
THE MOST POPU1AR REMEDY EVER DISOOVERED.

Cleveland,

C ana da,


